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Structures at Glassy, Supercooled Liquid, and Liquid States
in La-Based Bulk Metallic Glasses
Q.K. JIANG, Z.Y. CHANG, X.D. WANG, and J.Z. JIANG
Local atomic structures at glassy, supercooled liquid, and liquid states for La-based bulk
metallic glasses (BMGs) have been investigated by in-situ high-temperature X-ray diﬀraction. It
is found that the coordination number of about 15.1 ± 0.1 for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5
alloy does not depend on temperature up to liquid temperature, while it decreases slightly with
temperature for the La62Al14Cu24 and La62Al14Cu20Ag4 alloys. The S(q) data recorded at the
supercooled liquid region can be well described by the Debye theory. For the three alloys, the
volume expansion coeﬃcient and the slopes of radii variation for the ﬁrst to third nearest
neighboring coordination shells show diﬀerences at glassy-to-supercooled liquid transition,
while no obvious changes were detected at supercooled liquid-to-liquid transition for them. The
linear expansion coeﬃcient value (b = 1.6 ± 0.1 9 10–5 K–1) below the glass transition tem-
perature deduced from S(q) data is consistent with that detected by the dilatometer
(b = 1.25 9 10–5 K–1) for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 BMG.
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I. INTRODUCTION
UNTIL now, about six alloy systems, forming bulk
metallic glasses (BMGs) with diameters larger than
20 mm by copper mold injection, have been devel-
oped.[1–6] The underlying mechanisms for the high glass
forming ability (GFA) of these alloys are not completely
understood. From a structural point of view, BMGs
should have similar structures as their corresponding
liquids. So far, very few structural data in liquids for
multicomponent BMGs are available,[7–11] resulting in
few studies for the correlation of the local atomic
structures of liquid with GFA. The coordination number
Nc is a key parameter used to evaluate the short-range
atomic packing density, which is not simultaneously
available, to the best of our knowledge, for any BMG
systems at glassy, supercooled liquid, and liquid states.
On the other hand, the temperature dependences of the
coordination number for some nonmetallic amorphous
materials have been studied by several groups.[12–14]
Ansell et al.[12] and Jakse et al.[13] reported the coordina-
tion number decreases with decreasing temperature for
supercooled liquid silicon, while Kim et al.[14] presented
evidence to emphasize the temperature independence of
the coordination number for the same material. In this
work, local atomic structures at glassy, supercooled
liquid, and liquid states for La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5
BMG are investigated by in-situ high-temperature X-ray
diﬀraction (XRD). There are three reasons to select this
alloy: (1) it exhibits excellent GFA, which can be cast
into amorphous rods with a diameter of 35 mm; (2) it has
a low glass-transition temperature of 430 K and low
melting temperature of about 640 K; and (3) it provides
an excellent prototype to investigate the glass transition
behavior and liquid properties of BMGs.[5,15] For
comparison, the ternary La62Al14Cu24 and quaternary
La62Al14Cu20Ag4 BMGs are also studied here. It is found
that the coordination number for the La62Al14-
Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 BMG does not depend on tempera-
ture up to liquid temperature, while those for the
La62Al14Cu24 and La62Al14Cu20Ag4 alloys show a slight
decrease with temperature. For the three alloys, the
volume expansion coeﬃcient and the slopes of radii
variation for the ﬁrst to third nearest neighboring
coordination shells show diﬀerences at glassy-to-super-
cooled liquid transition, while no obvious changes were
detected at the supercooled liquid-to-liquid transition
for three alloys. The linear expansion coeﬃcient value
(b = 1.6 ± 0.1 9 10–5 K–1) below the glass transition
temperature deduced from S(q) data is consistent with
that detected by a dilatometer (b = 1.25 9 10–5 K–1)
for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 BMG.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Master ingots with nominal composition of La62Al14-
Cu24, La62Al14Cu20Ag4, and La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5
were arc melted in Ti-gettered high-purity argon atmo-
sphere. Cylindrical alloy rods 3 mm in diameter and
60 mm in height were prepared by copper mold suction
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casting. The samples with a thickness of 0.5 mm cut
from the rods were used for diﬀerential scanning
calorimetry (DSC) and XRD measurements. The DSC
measurements were performed on a Netzsch DSC 404
calorimeter at a constant heating rate of 10 K/min. The
onset of glass transition temperature and the crystalli-
zation temperature were measured to be Tg = 391 K
and Tx = 450 K, respectively. Dilatation measurements
were conducted with a conventional dilatometer
(Netzsch DIL 402C). The initial length of the rod sample
was 21 mm, and the compression load during measure-
ment was applied to be 25 N. Calibration was performed
using a pure iron sample before the experiments.
The Debye temperature (hD) of the La62Al14-
Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 BMG was calculated by the follow-
ing equation:[16]











where n is the average number of atoms per unit volume,
and Vl and Vs are the longitudinal and transverse sound
velocities, respectively, which were measured by a Matec
6600 model ultrasonic system (Matec Instrument Com-
panies, Inc., Northborough, MA) with a measuring
sensitivity of 0.5 ns. Based on the Archimedean princi-
ple, density (q) measurements of the La62Al14-
Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 BMG were performed with a Mettler
Toledo XS105 microbalance having a sensitivity of
0.01 mg. The q value of the alloy at ambient temper-
ature was measured to be about 6.19 g/cm3. Structural
analysis of La62Al14Cu24, La62Al14Cu20Ag4, and
La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 specimens with 1 mm in
diameter were conducted by using high-energy
(100 keV) synchrotron radiation XRD at the BW5
station of Hasylab (Hamburg).[17] The wavelength used
was 0.12398 A˚. Diﬀraction patterns were recorded on
an image plate MAR 345, with 150 9 150 lm2 pixel
size. The experimental setup consists of a high-temper-
ature chamber, and the sample was held for 130 seconds
at each corresponding temperature (20 seconds for
exposure and 110 seconds for data readout time). The
diﬀraction images were integrated to produce one-
dimensional powder diﬀraction patterns, being pro-
cessed to correct background scattering from air and the
windows of the chamber, absorption eﬀects, multiple
scattering, and Compton scattering using software
packages FIT2D[18] and PDFgetX2.[19]
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1(a) selectively shows the structure factor,
S(q), for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 sample as a
function of temperature. The sample partially crystal-
lizes at T = 423 K, which is a little lower than the
crystallization temperature Tx = 450 K estimated by
DSC due to the lower heating rate of about 2.5 K/min
used here for XRD measurements. Between
423 K £ T £ 463 K, the sample crystallizes, and it melts
at temperatures T ‡ 640 K, indicated by the diﬀused
diﬀraction patterns. Magnifying the ﬁrst peak in
Figure 1, it is found that the position of the maxima
of the ﬁrst diﬀraction peak slightly shifts to lower q
values with increasing temperature at glassy, super-
cooled liquid, and liquid states. To assess the temper-
ature eﬀect on the structural behavior, the height of the
ﬁrst peak, ST(q), and the q value at the ﬁrst maxima of
S(q), qT, at various temperatures in the S(q)~q curves
were plotted, as shown in Figure 1(b). Both the ST(q)
and qT values slightly decrease with temperature. Above
Tg, the slopes of reduction of ST(q) and qT become
bigger. The trend observed in the evolution of ST(q) over
the temperature range for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5
sample is also observed for La62Al14Cu24, La62Al14Cu20Ag4
alloys (not shown here), and is in good agreement with
previous measurements.[7] The slope change is detected
at Tg in the qT~T curve for the present BMG alloy,
which is diﬀerent from that in the Pd40Cu30Ni10P20.
[7]
The reason for the discrepancy may be attributed to
diﬀerent thermal expansion behaviors of both alloys.
To quantitatively evaluate the volume coeﬃcient of
thermal expansion a, here, the method proposed by
Jiang et al.[20] and Yavari et al.[9] was applied: q(T0)/q(T)
(the q values corresponding to maxima of S(q) in the
S(q)~q curves) reﬂects the relative change of the mean
Fig. 1—(a) Structure factor, S(q), for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5
alloy as a function of temperature. (b) The height of the ﬁrst peak,
ST(q), and the q values at the position of the ﬁrst maxima of S(q),
(qT), at various temperatures in the S(q)~q curves for the
La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloy.
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interatomic distance at the ﬁrst coordination shell, which
could be proportional to the relative change of sample
dimension at various temperatures, deriving the thermal








VðT0Þ ¼ 1þ aðT T0Þ ½2
where LT/L0 is the linear relative size change at
temperature T. The volume expansion VT/V0 can be
accessed by the third power of LT/L0 based on the
assumption that the glassy alloys are isotropic. The term
a is the volume coeﬃcient of thermal expansion. The
term T0 is a reference temperature and, in this case, is
293 K. Figure 2 presents the linear relative size change
LT/L0 and volume expansion VT/V0 vs temperatures.
The slope of the LT/L0~T curve below 400 K gives the
linear coeﬃcient of thermal expansion b = 1.6 ± 0.1 9
10–5 K–1, while that in the VT/V0~T gives the volume
expansion coeﬃcient a = 4.8 ± 0.3 9 10–5 K–1. These
data estimated here are in good agreement with those
for other BMGs (e.g., a = 4.2 ± 0.3 9 10–5 K–1,
b = 1.4 ± 0.1 9 10–5 K–1 for Cu55Zr30Ti10Ni5;
[10]
a = 3.1 ± 0.1 9 10–5 K–1 for Zr65Al10Cu15Ni10
[11]). At
temperatures higher than Tm, a and b are estimated to be
b = 8.3 ± 0.1 9 10–5 K–1 and a = 2.6 ± 0.3 9 10–4 K–1
for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloy, respectively.
These values are also common for liquid metals.[21] For
the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloy, data points in the
supercooled liquid region are limited, and thus, the slope
in this region was estimated with a larger uncertainty.
However, it is clear that the thermal expansion coeﬃ-
cients by ﬁtting the liquid data alone or with a combi-
nation of the data at liquid and supercooled liquid states
diﬀer from the data for the glassy state.
In order to prove the validity of the data obtained
from the XRD, the linear coeﬃcient of thermal expan-
sion was also measured by a dilatometer. Figure 3
shows the DIL curve of the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5
BMG at a heating rate of 3 K/min. It can be seen that,
in the temperature region from T = 330 to 390 K,
elongation depends linearly on the temperature, which
results in the linear thermal expansion coeﬃcient for
La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 BMG as b = 1.25 9 10
–5 K–1
at a heating rate of 3 K/min. However, above
T = 390 K, it departs from linearity, which is partially
due to the annihilation of free volume via relaxation
below the glass transition temperature. At high temper-
atures in the supercooled liquid region, the data are not
valid for expansion measurements because deformation
for soft supercooled liquid occurs due to the load
applied. We found that the expansion coeﬃcient
obtained from in-situ XRD experiments for the
La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 BMG is in good agreement
with the data obtained from the dilatometer, which
conﬁrms the validity of the XRD method to deduce the
thermal expansion behavior of the amorphous phase.
The Debye theory[20] was also employed to describe
the temperature dependence of the X-ray scattering
factor. The structure factor at temperature T2 (ST2ðqÞ)
can be calculated from that at another temperature T1




¼ exp 2½WT2ðqÞ WT1ðqÞ
  ½3
Fig. 2—(a) Linear relative size change LT/L0 and (b) volume expan-
sion VT/V0 vs temperature for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloy.
Fig. 3—Linear thermal expansion coeﬃcient of the
La62Al14. Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloy measured at a heating rate of 3 K/min.














where exp(–2WT) is the Debye-Waller factor, h is the
Planck’s constant, and ma is the mean atomic mass. The
Debye temperature for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5
BMG alloy was calculated by acoustic velocities mea-
sured using a Matec 6600 model ultrasonic system, and
the value for the alloy was determined to be about
158 K, being consistent with the values reported for
some other rare-earth–based BMGs.[22] Based on
Eqs. [3] and [4] and S(q) data at T1 = 293 K, we
calculated the structure factors at T2 = 363, 413, and
673 K, respectively, in Figure 4, corresponding to their
states from glassy, supercooled liquid, and liquid stage.
It is seen that at lower temperatures around Tg, the
calculated structure factors ﬁt well with the experimental
ones, implying that the Debye theory is still validated at
the glass and supercooled liquid stages. An obvious
diﬀerence was detected between the calculated S(q) and
experimental S(q) at T = 673 K, indicating the invalid-
ity of the Debye theory or the internal structural
change in the liquid state as compared to the glassy
state. Similar conclusions were also derived in the
literature.[7]
To further analyze the temperature eﬀect on struc-
tural behavior, the real-space atomic pair correlation







q½SðqÞ  1ð Þ sinðqrÞdq ½5
where q(r) is the radial density function and q0 the
average atomic number density. Figure 5(a) shows the
g(r) curves at some selected temperatures T = 293, 363,
413, and 673 K, respectively. Based on the hard sphere
model using the nominal atomic radii, one can ﬁnd that
La-La (3.76 A˚), La-Cu (3.16 A˚), and La-Al (3.31 A˚)
bonds dominate the ﬁrst peak of the g(r) curves, with
their corresponding weight factors WLa-La, WLa-Cu, and
WLa-Al to be 0.64, 0.12, and 0.07, respectively. The
shoulders appearing at lower temperatures around 3.1
to 3.2 A˚ in the ﬁrst peak of g(r) were mainly due to
La-Cu bonds and became less pronounced above the
melting point. A slight broadening of the ﬁrst g(r) peak
is also observed with an increase in temperature.
Figure 5(b) shows the relative ri (i = 1, 2, 3, and 4)
variation (Dr(T)/r(293 K)) at various temperatures
normalized by ri at T = 293 K. It is seen that the r1 at
the ﬁrst maximum position, corresponding to the
nearest neighbor distance, decreases while the others
neighbor distances of higher coordination shells increase
at elevated temperatures. The trends observed here can
also be reﬂected by those in the La62Al14Cu24,
La62Al14Cu20Ag4 alloys and are consistent with the
results in the Pd40Cu30Ni10P20 alloy.
[7] Generally speak-
ing, however, with increasing temperature, the average
interatomic distances at various coordination shells
should increase. It is found from experimental results
that the relative variation (Dr1(T)/r1(293 K)) decreases
Fig. 4—Calculated S(q) (colorful ones) using Eqs. [3] and [4] and
experimental S(q) (black ones) at various temperatures for the
La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloy.
Fig. 5—(a) Pair correlation function, g(r), curves at temperatures
T = 293, 363, 413, and 673 K, respectively, for the La62Al14-
Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloy. (b) The relative ri (i = 1, 2, 3, and 4) varia-
tion ((r(T)/r(293 K)) at various temperatures normalized by ri at
T = 293 K for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloy.
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for the ﬁrst peak of the g(r) in at least La62Al14Cu11.7-
Ag2.3Ni5Co5, La62Al14Cu24, La62Al14Cu20Ag4, and
Pd40Cu30Ni10P20 alloys. What is the origin for this
discrepancy?
It is known that the ﬁrst peak of g(r) is often not
symmetric in metallic glasses because of the existence of
various interatomic pair contributions. Thus, the posi-
tion for the maximum intensity might not represent the
temperature dependence of the average interatomic
distance for a given coordination shell. Thus, we further
estimated the average interatomic distances for the ﬁrst,
second, and third coordination shells in the g(r) curves




ri  giðrÞ  DriP
i






The Raver values are treated as the average interatomic
distances for diﬀerent coordination shells, which are
weighted by area A = gi(r) 9 Dri, where Dri is a con-
stant and the values of ri and gi(r) are deduced from the
g(r) vs r curve. Figures 6(a) through (c) show the Raver of
the ﬁrst, second, and third peaks of the pair correlation
function, g(r), as a function of temperature for
La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloy, respectively. It is clear
that the average radii for the ﬁrst, second, and third
coordination shells increase with temperature, which
should be due to thermal expansion. The slopes nor-
malized by the Raver value at 293 K for the ﬁrst, second,
and third peaks as a function of temperature are
deduced to be 4.1 ± 0.7 9 10–5, 3.0 ± 0.5 9 10–5, and
4.6 ± 0.8 9 10–5 K–1, respectively, below the glass tran-
sition temperature, while those above the glass transition
temperatures are 3.8 ± 0.9 9 10–5, 4.5 ± 0.7 9 10–5,
and 7.4 ± 0.9 9 10–5 K–1, respectively. A kink is
detected at around the glass transition temperature
from the data of Raver as a function of temperature,
although it is not very clear for the ﬁrst peak shell.
As compared with the linear thermal expansion coeﬃ-
cients of b = 1.25 9 10–5 K–1 deduced by a dilatometer
and b = 1.6 ± 0.1 9 10–5 K–1 deduced by S(q) data for
La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 BMG below the glass tran-
sition temperature, it is clear that the values deduced by
average interatomic distances for the ﬁrst, second, and
third coordination shells in the g(r) curves are larger,
indicating that the average interatomic distances expand
larger than the macroscopic length. More studies are
required to uncover the origin of this discrepancy.
Generally speaking, the larger the relative coordina-
tion number Nc, the higher the packing density. To
quantitatively evaluate the short-range atomic packing
density at various temperatures, we could deduce the
relative coordination number Nc by integrating the
radial distribution function (RDF) over the limit of the
ﬁrst peak, where the RDF can be described by Eq. [7]:[13]





The curves of Nc for La62Al14Cu24, La62Al14Cu20Ag4,
and La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloys as a function of T
are shown in Figure 7 together with the relative varia-
tion of coordination number, DNc (DNc = {Nc(T) –
Nc(293 K)}/Nc(293 K)), as a function of temperature in
the inset of Figure 7. The Nc value at 293 K is
approximately 15.1 ± 0.1, and no obvious changes were
observed as the temperature increased from the glassy
state to the supercooled liquid state, even to a liquid
state within the experimental limit for the La62Al14-
Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloy. This result is consistent with
that reported in the Zr-based BMG[8] (a temperature
range covering glassy and supercooled liquid states)
and liquid silicon.[13] However, for La62Al14Cu24 and
La62Al14Cu20Ag4 alloys, the coordination numbers are
14.4 ± 0.1 and 14.8 ± 0.1, respectively, which are
slightly lower than that for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5-
Co5 alloy. It seems that the higher the coordination
Fig. 6—The average r values (Raver) of the (a) ﬁrst peak, (b) second
peak, and (c) third peak of the pair correlation function, g(r), as a
function of temperature for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloy at
glassy, supercooled liquid, and liquid states.
Fig. 7—Relative coordination number Nc as a function of tempera-
ture for the La62Al14Cu24, La62Al14Cu20Ag4, and La62Al14-
Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 alloy at glassy, supercooled liquid, and liquid
states. The inset shows the relative Nc variations normalized by Nc
at T = 293 K.
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number for the ﬁrst shell, the higher the GFA. This
correlation is consistent with common sense, i.e., the
higher the dense atomic packing, the higher the GFA. In
addition, it seems that the coordination numbers for
La62Al14Cu24 and La62Al14Cu20Ag4 alloys slightly de-
crease with temperature despite scattering data. More
studies are needed to clarify the relationship between the
GFA and coordination number variation.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5 BMG with low glass
transition temperatures was selected to investigate local
atomic structures at glassy, supercooled liquid, and
liquid states by in-situ high-temperature XRD. It is
found that the nearest neighbor coordination number of
about 15.1 ± 0.1 does not depend on temperature up to
liquid temperature for the La62Al14Cu11.7Ag2.3Ni5Co5
BMG, while those for the La62Al14Cu24 and La62Al14-
Cu20Ag4 alloys slightly decrease with temperature. For
the three alloys, the volume expansion coeﬃcient and
the slopes of radii variation for the second and third
nearest neighboring coordination shells show diﬀerences
at glassy-to-supercooled liquid transition. The linear
expansion coeﬃcient value (b = 1.6 ± 0.1 9 10–5 K–1)
below the glass transition temperature deduced from
S(q) data is consistent with that detected by the
dilatometer (b = 1.25 9 10–5 K–1). From g(r) data,
due to the asymmetry of the ﬁrst, second, and third
shells, the positions for the maximum intensity at
diﬀerent shells might not represent the temperature
dependence of the average interatomic distance for a
given coordination shell. A new method using weighted
average interatomic distances at diﬀerent shells was
proposed. It is found that the average interatomic
distances at diﬀerent shells do follow the normal thermal
expansion during heating, but they expand larger than
the macroscopic length or volume expansion.
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